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CA 1111%DEu. bc impossible ta keep up the. establishm~ent ivith
such insu ificient mneans. The sum ha n for

AnIKIL 19-Sinday- Low Sunday ait the funeral expenses did not in many instances20O,'sond.iy-Si 'ne. err Caf.2 l-icsJy-~t B~svp, onî~sor an ijctover the bare cost of digging the -rave, especially
I22 -- Wedned.iý -SS. Solcr an 1.C1tt, Popes and Martyrs ;*n the wint2r maonths. In ordtr ta, inake up the

- 23-Thrsdy-S GeogoMaryr.deficit, ho aford gratuitous interment to the poor, to
25-Frdy-St %fidels Sigang , Mrtyr complete the MortuaryChurch, to build a lodge for

25-S~uray-t Mrk.Er~gc!st.the sextan, to provide his salary, and to kceep the

Ey virturof poivers rccived from the Hioly See re5tin- place of the dead in a st.te of.-progressive
the 'Bisho"publit-t-itd laseeck a Pienarv Itidul- iiipr0vctflcri, it %va on of t regulationq i IS13
gence vhich niaybe gaiâëU by the faithful in the that an annual collection should bc imada for the
D5iocese of Ilalifax on any day betiveen Holy Cemetery Fund in thc September of each year.
Saturday and Ascension Thursday. The condirions~ SG such collection has s.ice becu mnade-the sums
are, to approaeh the saerament of Penance m1thrrcived for family plots have~ been principaily
contrite dispositions, and ta receive the BlessedCX fdd cnpyn f ct f£0 hc a
Eucharist wor thily. It is also, recommended to borwd1cmit h hrhadCmt~
pray most fervently for the propagahiot of the One, -he Sexhon is stili wiffiout a lodge, and the orii-
Hoi&, Cathîlie>, and Apostolie Faili. inary re.çeipts for interments et the prcsent l0w

* "' ______rate, are flot sufficient to pay one hall of his mode-
CEmrTERiY .1î THE Hoî.Y CROSS. -ratc salary. As for further impro.vcilert in the

The business of tilla Cenietery has been con- graunds, it is entirely out of the qucation. Ain
dîleted for nearly three vear.s wvith a consider- incrediblo nuinber of persons have been buried
able -dý9ree of regnlarity, and with very littie g ratuitously. We' will most probably enter into
trouble or expense to the parishioners. An expe- details in a fu *ture number, from which ihe Parishi-
riment %vas mnade in regulating the charges in 1843. iancrs ivili sec that sm h
Thccharg s~ ah funerals ini the aid Cemetery ah ot hng sasltl.,,e , ~ ~ ~ ~ an nccessary. Those who now cy u gi hPt. lâlary's wcrc nearly al abolished, and ant .gxs C>
ùniform' rate ivas established an sucli loiv terms i'mpolicy af the iniserably Iow tariff of 1843 should
tbat* àlmost the entire Managing Commaduce of.rernember the unprincipled excitemcnt and yil-
!te&ytj-foui, confidcntly predicted, that à~ wauidjlaginous clamaour that Were raised on this delicate


